
Cary Grant
Tells Troubles
Of Southpaws

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Apr j l 23,— '*>v—
Are you a member of that some-
times-abused minority of lef l -
handcrs? If so, you have a cham-
pion in Giry Grant. -

This came up as I was watching;
lirant conduct a symphony orcties- j
tra for a scene in "The Dr. Praet-
orius Story." The actor, who {3
noted as a southpaw, was wielding!
Ihe baton with his right hand. I
asked him about this when he came
out jf the scene.

"I spent hours learning how to
lead with my right hand," he
complained. "Why? Because movie
fans would think something was
strange about somebody leading an
orchestra with his left hind. Nowi
isn't t ha t Tid!?ulous? j

"I'm always having to learn :
things right-handed. In Tlic Bish- :
op's Wife' I had lo play the harp
right-handed became the harpists!
In. the audience would think i l l
looked odd!" j

Grant, and all southpaws, must
make adjustment in living in > :
right-handed world. School desks.'
machines, automobiles, army sup!
plies and alhlet ic equipment are '
UHiaHy designed for right-handed
convenience.

"Kven writing is diff icul t ," he
added. "Most le f t -handfd people
have to cramp (heir hand and
write below it. The reason is tha!
in writ ing from left to rieht yon
u-ouJd smudge the paner with your
hand. If we wrote from right In
l r f ( like the Hebrews, you wouldn't
have thai tmuble."

Grant declared he had done some1

research on left-handedness and
found out that (here i? no Dar tEr
ular tendency for a child to use one
hand or Ihe other.

"A baby will use either one. ac-
cording to the books I read." he
renorted. "But older neople usually
induce him to use his rieht. The
predominance of the right hind

back to ancient times when

MOTOR; p«t th. m» of i. moOto. rtlto. tot.ntrTn.en
th* North KarttJi town of Choi-wan,

men clamped their left arms by
'heir sides to protect the heart and

"

AFTERMATH—N
ne« oe

HOLLWOOD, April 23.—OPJ—
Shapely Shelley Winters and Actor

Kxcept for ,«rnin? such things KUuKmT ."l̂ V-

KATH—Never In th. hlstor, of New York hu ther. been a parade to equil the o-e ElvVn to
in. DouglM MteArthur. with all tl» arit*m«it over. New York's street c-eaners ire laced liith

removlne . record tonn^e o[ piper »n<! ticker tape Jrom th« city's streets.

Texas ¥outh~Hcld~
On Car Theft Charge

Shelley Winters to
Wed Farley Granger

as conducting and plsyine harps.
Crant actually doesn't suffer too
much as » snuthpaw. lie can per-
form normal func t ions u'ith either
hand. Tic uses the l e f t or right to
sign his name, although he can
throw > ball only wilh his le f t .
This doesn't seem ton serious.
How much hall-throwing does he
do in a normal week?

lie concluded thai being • south-
paw has one outstanding advan"
tage: "It's great for eating salads."

Talk of the town. . . . The hits
made by three cur rent f i lms , all
.'tarring Susan Hayward. . . . Louis
B. Mayer's statement when inter-

LARGEST

CARPET
STOCK ON TKl

PENINSULA

Conv*ni«nt Term*

Bridgc&Dugan
Cir»«t S^cliUfstf

417 So. I St. pi 4-7656
ftAX VATEO

Studio Says Rita
Planning Film

HOLLWOOD. April 23.
R i t a J Iayworth planned t

. return to work at Columbi
Granger slipped a diamond rmg,whcre she has been on suspension

on Miss Winters finger ycster-ir.,- n,-... ..-_..
day on the_ RKO. set of "Behave! fTr-

1 * , '

...... ...... _ _

i'nto reaM?fe'today| R i t a J Iayworth planned today to
by announcing their engagement.] return to work at Columbia studio

Yourself,
starring.

in which they are co-
.

Their marriage plans were not
riisclosod. Miss Winters divorced
Mack Paul Mayer, Chicago textile
salesman, in 1948.
viewed on television at the Mac-
Arthur festivities in San Francisco
—that he believed TV and" movies
could work together, we to supply
the entertainment and you to sup-
ply the medium." . . .

The slash in network radio rates
by CBS. . . . Still-rumored rift in
the Clark Gable home, . The
energy of Ray Bo)ger in "Where's
Charley?" which opened the civic
light opera season here. . . . The

, talk of m Barbara Stanwyck-Robert
| Taylor reconciliation. . . . The Dick
I Contino mess. . . .

The fancy new dressing room
for Betty Huf ton , off ic ia l ly making
her queen of the Paramount lot.
. . . Ijna Turner's hiring of » press
agent (indicating she will leave
MGM soon?}, . . The olf-again, on-
again wedding of Arlene Dahl and
Lex Barker and 1he wonders Jf. it
was all for love or publicity?

W«dn*idar, April 15

1:30 p.m.
Sequoia Hi«h S<hool Auditorium

R«dwo«d City

Pfnlniula Ircmch—San franciico Ballet GuiFd

FJtESINTS

SAN FRANCISCO BALLET
A PROGRAM OF HIT BAUETJ

"Filling Station" "Le Gourmand"

"The Love* of lord Byron"

TitV.lt J2,50

Tax lixlucfcd
P«nirnula Bex Offio

Dl 3-1232

The
tress

glamorous red-haired
expected to arrive here

Matean Jailed
On Dope Count

Abf ('The Trigger11) Chapman,
48, who give an address of 124
Twenty-ninth avenue, San Mateo,.
when he called tt the apartment of I
Mr. and Mrs, WinklebUck at 115 i
Highland avenue, Burlingame, as !
narcotics agents were malting a ;
raid March 24. was arrested last j
night in San Francisco with two '
others on charges of selling nar-
cotics. ,

There was insufficient evidence
lo hold Chapman in connection
with the Burlingamc raid which
resulted in the confiscation of n*r-
cotics valued at several hundred1

thousand dollars. ,
The arrest last night caused the '•
joking of what the arresting o f f i - ,
TS describe as three narcotics'

peddlers. Arrested with Chapman
were William Levin, 48, San Fran-
cisco, allegedly the former chief
"lieutenant" of Anloni<? ("Black :
Tony") Parniagini, u-ho once head- j
ed a Pacific coast narcotics ring. -
and Richard Benson, 34, Oakland,
said to be a former member of the
Stardust (avern nnrcotics ring.

Ernest Gentry, district supervi-
sor for the fed era) narcotics bu-
reau, said the arrests cl imaxed sev-
eral months of intensive investiga- '
lion. He said none of the men was

been imprisoned previously for vi-
olations of the narcolies laws.

o

Arson Seen in
S. F. Apt. Blaze

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23.—
'<Ti—Fire depar tment investigators

. today probed for evidence of arson
j in the ashes of a four-.ilarm, 550 000
apartment house fire here.

The blaze early yesterday drove '.
7o to 00 persons from two Califor- i
nia street apartment houses and I
left 30 of Iliem homeless.

Arson investigators said their sus-
picions v>ere aroused by the "un-

Five Injured in
Rural Accidents

REDWOOD CITY, April 23.—
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JurtiTries Clerk
On Liquor Charge

Clyde Ru5sfl l McKinney, 40-year-
old clerk it Sherry's liquor store,

rive persons were injured in K 42 North B street, went on tri.l
m»ny accidents on Peninsula high. \hrcc- ,his morning „„ a cnarge of
ways over the week rnd. One ol Uei,in(, |iqu()r ,0 minors A j o,

[the victims was a a'.-.year-ulil Hod- sc\'en women and f ive men was
wood City girl who (ell o:it ot her ! rlioscn at th is morning's srssion,
father's cir near Brisbane Salur- a/'cr wllic?h Ihc t r ia l recessed unt i l
day night . ' l h l s "fl«™°n.

Treated it the San Francisco
Only one challeng each was matie

.by defense counsel r. E. Hof fman
hospital for mild concussion and I ant! Dp]iutv District Attorney Fred

Wyckotf .

SAFE—Actress Owen Caldirrli"i«
one HollyKood girl irlio t«l'jes her
liead rr.cre than ]ier [Igurc. chosen
Mix Safely in honor of Safely

Founder of

I*usual" number of big fires in the

DALY CITY, April 23_A felony iSS^ bl^ef l"° ""^
warrant charging John K o h f r l R u s - | He said yesterday's blaze appar-
scll, 20, of Amaril lo, Texas, 'with
car thelt was filed in municipal
court th is morning by Judge Wil-
liam Sweeney.

Russell was arrested on San

within a week f rom New York (or
her first Hollywood visit since her
marriage (o Prince Aly Khan on
Hay 27, 1945.

Harry "Conn, boss it Columbia,
received a telegram over the week I
end revealing her plans to return!
to the studio. He expects to tele- '
phone her today to discuss several
story possibilities.

Miss Haysvorth has been on lul-
pension since she refused to make
"Lima Hanson." Her career was
dropped temporarily while she
toured Europe with the prince. But

inK (o Jarn(,s >;ai[ of 65 Crocker
avenue, Daly City. Police said the
car also contained a f l a sh l igh t , i\vo
.22-calibre pistols and s camera
which had been removed from cars
in the Broadmoor district.

she goes back on the Columbbia pay--
roll as soon a: she shows up at the
studio.

Open House at
Schools Tonight

Four San Mateo Elementary
schools tonight wi l l conduct open
house and stage programs apropos
of Public Schools Week.

Tomorrow evening seven more
local elementary schools will hold
open house events. On Wednesday,
Turnbull school and San Mate'o
High school will program events,
and on Thursday Borel school and
San Maleo Junior college will ob-
serve the day.

Public school week demonstra-
tions tonight will be between 7 and
9 o'clock at College Park school
Poplir and Kldoradoi Laurel
school. Thirty-sixth and Hacienda;
Lawrence school. Third anri Fre-
mont, and Park school, Clark and
Crescent.

Tonight's events follow > radio
forum over station KSMO this
morning in which school off icials

San Bruno Auto
Mishaps Injure Six

'TCinriC.viilr Vrvi Srrittr)
SAN BHUNO, April 23.—Six per-

sons incurred minor injuries in two
accidents in San Bruno yesterday.

Joseph F. Ryan, 31, and his wife,
Frances, 29. of 2330 Seventeenth
avenue. San Francisco, were treat-
ed for minor injuries at the South
San Francisco hospital after their
automobile collided with one driv-
en by Gilbert W. Joyce of 1283
Plymouth avenue, San Francisco.

In an accident on F,l Camino
Real, Joe Lucchese, 73; his wife,
Rose. 81, of 1242 Kearny street,
San Francisco; Eleanor Ousted, 30,
of 1240 Kearny street: and Lor-
raine Marino of 110 Albion street,
San Francisco, incurred minor in-
juries. They u-ere passengers in a
car driven by Anido Morino, 32,
which collided with an autn driven
by John Strandberg o£ 1045 Neat
avenue, San Francisco.

entiy s tar ted in the basement of the
apartment houses. It roared up a
lightwell nnt l a service stairway to
the roof where it was noted by "two
policemen who turned in tbe first
alarm.

The (up officers , Patrolmen Wil-
liam Mojica and Laylon Duffy , en-
tered the burning buildings lo
rouse out sleeping occupints. Mo-
jica wen t back later to rescue three
chi ldren overlooked in the excite-
ment.

Five of the 130 firemen who'
fought the f i re were treated for
minor injur ies . The flames were
under control in an hour, but it was
six hours before all fire crews were
free to leave the scene.

BOY FALLS FROM CAK
SOUTH SAN' FRANCISCO. April

23.—William Lance Piekworlh, 4-
year-old son of Tllr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Pickworth of 1213 Hillside
boulevard, was treated at South
San Francisco hospital yesterday
for minor in jur ies he received
when he fell from tbe f ami ly auto-
mobile on Hemlock streei.

was Darleen Waketield.
j daughter o( -Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

E. Wakcf ic ld , 942 Wilmington
way, Rcd\vood City. Wakcfield told
highway patrol off icers tha t the
girl had apparen t ly been playing
with the handle and O|>cncil the
door.

Pedestrian Struck
Clarence Smilh, 52. slaying at

I the Dumbarton cabins in East P:ilo
Alto, suffered a broken ankle and

... ... „„,„, shock Saturday nisht when he was
Week, Gwrn donned the tin ltd to ! sir licit hy :, ear on Bayshore high- ;
provide Jwrsclf with a little cover, i wa>' m Kast ral° Al '°

. Driver of the car was Ernest;
• frank l.ari, 32, of San Jose. O t f i - !

cers said Smith hsd crossed two',
l anes of t r a f f i c and was wait ing ,
in the center of the highway when •
he was struck by J.nri's machine, j
He was treated at Palo Alto h o s - l
pital

In another Bayshore highway!
accident Mela C. Hendel, 69, of
San Francisco suffered a broken
leg. She was a passenger in a car
driven by Helmut Schneider, JO,
of Orinda. Schneider's car collided
with another driven hy Samuel H.
Leaird of San Francisco yesterday
afternoon. She was treated a't
Community hospital, la ter trans-
ferred lo Mills.

Park It.ad Collislo.
Archie B. Hamby. 22, of 220'

Holland street , East Palo Alto, j
received minor cuts and bruises
Saturday night when the car in
\vhich he was riding collided with
another on 1'ortola state park

. road west of Skyline boulevard,
j Driver of the car was Frank A.

Shclden, 33, of Stanford village.
Shelden's car collided with an-

other driven bv Robert Matson,
940 Woodland avenue. San Carlos.

Stanley Honk, 21, of 1940
Kuelid avenue. Palo AHo, is at
Palo Alto hospital today after
receiving culs and othrr minor
i n j u r i e s in an accident yesterday
on f,a Honda road. Ho'uk's car
overturned in a ravine according
lo highway patrol.

Insane by Wife
I.OS ANGKLKS, Apri l 23.—<XP>

—Dianelics Founder I,. Ron Hub-
bard's wife charged today in a di-
vorce suit t ha t he1 subjected her lo
'scientific torture experiments'*

and is su f fe r ing from a mental lil-
mcnt,

Mrs. Sara Xoiihrup Hubbard, 25.
charged in her divorce sui t that
Hubbard subjected her to "system-

...n.,, «.. jngulations, and
s that she k i l t herself "as'

his repuU-

,
lceP'

Auto Stolen Next
To Police Station

Eurlingame police (oday were
searching for a Jate model Cadi l lac
convertible coupe stoU-n Friday
night from next to the police sta-
tion. The owner, Kenny Angus, pro-
prietor of a marke t adjoining the
police s ta l ion . said he lef t the ve-
hicle parked in city hall alley at
8:45 p. .m. Friday. When he re-

and prominent citizens discussed turned an hour later it" had 'disan-
phas&a of Public Schools Wee*. f p e a r e d .

Special Lowered Price for
America's fine H Bourbon!

a divorce would
lion."

As a consequence, she and her
medical advisers concluded Hub-
bard, 40. was "hopclesslv insane,"
her petition stated.

"Competent medcal advisers rec-
ommended that Hubbard be com-
mitted to a pr ivate sanitarium for
psychiatric observation and treat-
ment of a mentr t l a i lment known
as paranoid schizophrenia," Ihc pe-
ti t ion said.

The complaint said that Ihe Hub-
bard dianetics research founda t ion ,
which deals wilh the "modern sci-
ence of mental health," did more
than $1,000,000 business in 1950.

o

HOUSEWIFE ACCUSED

SOUTH SAN FRANCrSCO. April
23.—Mrs. A n n i e Brown, 37-year-old
housewife of 347 Victory avenue,
was charged wi th petty Iheft Satur-
day afternoon after she allegedly
took a pint of gin f rom the Brent-
wood Market. She was released on
S50 bail lo appear in city court
April 27.

M f K i n n e y was arrested March 24
o na charge of selling a pint of
whiskey and a ccsc of beer to an
IS-ye.if-old sailor who was arrested
for drunkenness, afler he uai
found with the beer in a car wi th
six olhor youlhs, including a 13-
year-old San Matco girl.

<?x5RNMflTEO

""COOPlRl
""GREER

i»xBflVUJOGQ

Stock Market
NEW YORK. April 23.—<UPj_A lo-jrii
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'. Usces,. Steflj sSswfd Jutle
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What's Playing
Tonight

SAN MATEO
5AS MATEO

-YciTr* in the K«vr No*,11 O
•Molly." CJtriruei Eerr

.
M A N d K Fl I 1411

:-Vtnln!«. Ci'.j." Eirol Firr.r.. HuMphre r
Bctaii; "Dodn C:\r." Errol Pljr.r,
rARiB n 5-1*11

-FjRtfcslitJ1 'The STBC Arthur »tecr."
llth AVk.VtX DHIVi, I.-, n n.m*

"Riton Pin." Denr.Ss Uerrm; 'Ttitct
Unknown,- Msrk Kittens.

BURLINGAME
DI J-ms

Bft lMUWAY Dl 4-1^74
-Born Vwtfrdiy." 3±di Hsl j ldn; 'Bc»v-

'BELMONT
BEfJWOXT IT l-lt«1
_ "Pisrr.cnl nn Uf.Tifcr.d.11 Be'.t* D«Li:

S T A K L I T L I.T 3-W14
••Ver-f««r.ci Vilify." B-^rt Linrkilrr;

SAN CARLOS
CART-OS l.T *.111I
1The*£:lri?crerr0" ""'^ ' ' '* *T'I-

L A C R K ) LT *-:l1U

REDWOOD CITV
fot KM «-4«;n

• Vo-j'rt 1n tr.e K « « y Now," Gin Ccopfr;
"Molly." G«!.'i:di Bt i f .
B F I » U C K ) t l f M «-i-;n

TONIGHT

FLYNN
DeHAViUAND

IERIDAN
DODGE1

CITY

2 TOP HITS

.« . i*r rMr
"STATION WEST"

2nd TOP HIT

A M l l r .

"RETURN OF
THE BAOMEN" J

PENINSULA «»«=»
"THE LKJfON DROP KJH"

BROADWAY «'«:«

II i-uu

19th.AVENUE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

ins-oil^
End* Tonight

"RATON PASS"
Alto

orgrt Unknown"

Starta Tundav

•Ber
!fl."
MENLO PARK

F A R K DA S M§
".VU«n!f!s»nt Yjr.kre." Lojlj Ct\*nn.

Ar.n Ji«rdlr . i ; "P.-ellr B»bJ," D e n n l i Kor-
ean.
GMI.Il HA S.«1*fl

"Rocklnt Mnrse W:-ner." Valirlt Hsbion.
PALO ALTO

S T A N F O R D DA !MIH
"You're In t h e H«u Nor." Qi/y Cooc-

*r: "Merit the Mm Dexn."
VARsitr n < H im

" - l c s t . " Hiniotgn ScoU; ' C a - J i e f c j

ERROt FLYNN
MIRIAM HOPKINS

I RANOOIPH SCOTT

HUMPHREY BOGART

VIRGINIA
CIT7

HOCKS Or F«IE PAIKINO

(NOW SHOWING I
;BETTE DAVIS

BARRY
SULLIVAN!

"You don't have to be rich to enjoy rich Old Quaker'
Thi» wfaiakejr is four yean old. 86 proof. Old Quaker DktiUUif Company, LaHrenccburj, Ini

INK Ml
MWtUNEM

"VldGINIA CiTT" 6:30, 10:30
"DOOGI CITY" «t t:45SAN BRUNO

t.l. r'AMI.N'O jn >•!'(!
"Thr^f O-jr* N'»n:«J Mikr," V»n Jeho-

sor-. "Iht Mar. Who C h f M f d Hlm^f ' . r "
M1I.LRKAE

M I I . I . R K ^ f ; OX 7-M4I

COI.MA
ET. R.\\TIO nKIVE-J*

r.l« C:tj" ar.d -TK4
Ftir^r . i t rro: r;rr.r>.
s ^ K ^ ^ n»t* t-n<*

' Viifr. l lr.o" Antho^r D*i*.er; 'B t tcn
P»:s. ' Dtnr.n Morttn.

HALF MOON BAT
-Oro-jndi l-,r M»rr!*«-.- Vin Jahnifr ,

FEATURE AT
7:25, 10:55

Kit No. 3

MORGAN
MricaNEAL

Am

OCKRAN
FANTASIA"

with Sfokowtki

Plu<

MocArthur Story

GUTTERS
LEAKING?

ftaxf "Uf HtONT"


